

























Process ofExtinction and Immigration ofHerbaceous Plants




Abstract:The purpose of this study is to detect the process of extinction and immigration of
herbaceous plants in two fragmented forests (Ohyachi and Aoba-chuo)in urbanized areas of cool-
temperatecity,Sapporo. Wecompared composition ofherbaceous plant species occurred between
1987-1991and2012-2013. InOhyachi,eightspeciesofpteridophytebelonging tosevenfamiliesand40
speciesofangiospermbelonging to21familiesbecameextinct. Manyoftheextinctspeciesbelonged
to Brassicaceae,RosaceaeandAsteraceae. InAoba-chuo,four species ofpteridophyte(four families)
and22speciesofangiosperm (13families)becameextinct. Manyoftheextinct speciesbelonged to
Asteraceae. InOhyachiandAoba-chuo,28angiospermspecies(17families)and32angiospermspecies
(18 families) immigrated, respectively. Many of the immigrated species in both Ohyachi and
Aoba-chuo belonged to Asteraceae and Poaceae of angiosperm. Most of the immigrated species in
bothforestsbelonged toruderalspeciesorexoticspecies. Forest fragmentationoccurredat 1958in
Ohyachi and at 1963 in Aoba-chuo. This studycould verify that extinction debt and immigration
credit ofherbaceousplantsoccur32-55yearsafterforest fragmentationinOhyachiand28-50afterin
Aoba-chuo. This studywill contributeto estimating datefor accounting extinction debt and immi-
grationcredit ofherbaceousplants in fragmented forestsand to detecting thecausesand theeffects
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ofthem,which arerequired for theprotection ofherbaceous plants in urbanized areas ofSapporo.





















































































































































































































































































changing environment: extinction debt, immigration
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付表－1 分断林の草本種リスト(和名の列における ＊：絶滅危惧種，生活型の列における 多：多年生，１：
一年生，２：二年生，２(越)：越年生)
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付表－3
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